
ADMINISTIIATIUX NOTICE.Dou't kick butThe Heppner Gazette who stand by you.
boost. WJIflT THE KIDNEYS DO.

' Established March SO, 1883.

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

INTBE COUNTY COURT OF MOR-

ROW COUNTY. OREGON.
In the Matter of the Estate of STAN-

FORD HOWELL, Deceased.
Their I nccrtliif Work Krrpa I'm

Strong anal Health)'.Yawteii Crawford. . Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed admin
istratt ix of the estate of Stanford Howell,

The world is growing better, for a

fact. Fewer resolutions and more
results that is the spirit that makes
good. A little bit of self-denia- l, a
good supply of cheerfulness and a
full head of steam fits In nicely with
any day of any old year.

All the b'ood in the body passes
Entered at the Postoffice at Heppner Oregon, a Errm r.zn fmiin rTT-r- t ti.tli rou h thf kidneys once every thipe

deceased, by the County Court of Mor mrlecond-cla- s matter. minutes. The kidneys filter the blo"d iV3i rThry work muht and day. Whe aIa'Joy1Ikhealthy they remove about 5fV) ftraineThtjbsday... Jan. 19, 191
of impure matter daily, when unhealthy

The winter so far lias been very some purl of this impute matter is left
TIIK LltH Oil OUDISASCE. HbUSEHOUlin the blood. This brings on manypleasant and favorable for all classes

H il .

diseases and symptoms pain in thIii another pnrt of this issue of the Be it twins fondled by mother or theof stock. The hay supply has not
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry- -

row County, Oregon, anH has duly qual-
ified as such administratrix. AH per-
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to me at the office of my attorney, 8in
E. Van Vactor, in Heppner, Oregon, on-o-

before six months from the date of
the first publication of this notice.

Dated and first published this 5th day
of January. A. D. 1911.
ADAI.INE HOWELL, Administratrix.

Sam E. Van Vaclor, Attorney for Ad-

ministratrix,
Jan5-Feb-

been drawn upon very heavily yetIS.v7.rtti: will be found the full text
rt the new ordinance governing and skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, disord

eB ol the eyesight and hearing, dizziand the winter Is practically half
tvgulating the saloon business in the one. Sheep and cattle are reported neeg, irregular heart, debility, drows

in fine condition in all localities. ness. dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc,

Harnev f'ountv ws v - B,,t if you keeB ,he nlter rW't yon will
ity trf Heppner. We urge it upon

every citizen of the town to read this

ordinance carefully, and acquaint
tlimnselves thoroiiirlily with all of

- I l . . L, ... . inave no irouoie wim your Kidneys.
Mrs. M. . Barton, of Heppner, Oree

1 he site selected for the new branch on. says: '! do not know of a better
it Drorfsions. To our mind it is

"TWIN" PEDESTAL
EXTENSION TABLES

These tables derive their name from the fact thaUhey

have two oval or oblong pedestals, each complete in itsell,

thereby gaining a decided improvement over the ordinary

one pedestal cut in halves, so as to divide.

When entertaining friends ot luncheon and you have

spared neither pains nor expense preparing, will you serve
the "spread" on a "divided" one pedestal table showing

locks, bolts, nuts, etc, unfinished surfaces exposed, or will you

have a "Twin" that is perfect whether closed or extended?

It's up to you, and surely, as a table lasts a lifetime, you

will procure a "Twin," the table you will be prood oL

asylum at Pendleton by Aettng-Gov- - kidney medicine tban Doan'a Kidney For Sale.
One Missouri Mammoth Jack. Veryernor Bowerman and others of the ral9- - w n"ve n8ea "" remedyquite stringent at some points, and

there is no doubt but that its strict ... - . . fUe animal, thoroughly warranted.
Apply at this office. Li9-t- f.nan nrovpn no pftWtivft in rlivmo kulenforcement will act as a regulator approved by Governor West and comp1ftint 'ney (hat X consider it ray

lreasurer Kay, the new board, as duty to give this public statement."to the saloon business and curtail
nnich of the evil that flows from un t or Sale !

A d, draft stallion. Thisthey claim It is entirely unsuitable. For sale by all dealers. Price 50

The Governor has called the atten-- cenu- - oeter-MiiDu- rn uo jjudalo. animal cia be seen at the Telephone
N. Y., sole agents for the United States Stables in Heppner after Feby. 1st.tlon of the Legislature to the matter Remember the name Doan'i nd Can be seen now at ranch of Jas. Carty,In a special message and it would take no other. Welts Springs. Age four years proven

seem from the facts set forth his

We carry aevwral patterns in stack but Iwina era
mads ia aumeroua deaigns and finishes, any of which wa

CALL AND SEE THEM.can obtain on abort wHiec

Case & Bm

restrained liquor selling.

The ordinance Is modelled after that
proposed by the Greater Oregon

HOine liule Association, which said

association has undertaken the gi-

gantic task of purifying the saloon

business of Oregon, and have made

Koine mighty promises, and so far as

good toal getter. '

grounds nre well taken. It is urged At the Churches.that the legislature reject the selec RANCH lOH SALE.

I am offering for sale my ranch at thetion entirely, and that the new com Christian Church. Modern House Outfitters
missioners be instructed to make head of Big Bottercreek. This includesMorning sermon, "Why every disciple

n-e are concerned, we desire to put another selection. It is not intend should come to the Lord's Supper every lands, sheep, all stoi, implements, etc.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash, balance to suitLord's Day." Every member shonldthe case up to them. Yet it is the

duty of every good citizen to assist parchaser. Inquire of d, B., or F. f.hear this. Theme of the evening, "Our
ed, however, to take the Institution
from Umatilla County, or from the
vicinity of Pendleton, but simply to

Hunord, Heppner. Or. tf.
Lord's own Criticism of His Churches "in bringing about the very best ts,

and to assist In getting the Bible school 9 .45 a.m. Y. P. 8. C. E
W. W. Howard and wife were inpurchase a more suitable location, g .30 p. m. Conference and prayer,lst out of the situation as it now town, Tuesday, from Batter creek.which it is claimed can be done. Wednesday evening. "The Spirit and

stands. We feel sure no right think L Howard, father of VV. W.,the Bride say, Come." Maynard R.
and an old time resident of thising person will stand in the way of Thompson, pastor, J. V. Crawford,A Reliable Cough medicine

10-p- er

off for
county, is now living ia Portland.

cent,
cash

assistant.
. Is a valuable family friend. Foby'e The little son of Tom Teague,

Honey and Tar fu fills' this condition ex

the proper enforcement of the new
order, and furthermore, they should
insist upon the letter of the law be-

ing carried out and its provisions

who works for W. O. Dennis onmetbodlat Episcopal.
All of the regular services of the dayactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th St., Butter creekias been very sick

as usual. Preaching morning and ever- -Easton Pa. states: "Several members with pneumonia, bat is now re-

ported to be getting well.in b the Walter L Aifhart.of my family have been cuied of bad Pft,torlived up to.
Head this ordinance and be posted

Commissioners Devin and YoungcougLg and colds by the me ot Foley's ;
Hooey and Tar and I am never without Foley's Kldnejr RemedyAh have returned from Portland and

bottle in the house. It soothes and Appreciation
KEEP AT IT. are busy with the work of winding

op the business of the Januaryrelieves the irritation in the throat and L. McConncl, Catherine St ; Elmira,
loosens np the cold. I have al vays N.Y ; writes : "I wish to express myIf you toot your little tooter and

then lay aside your horn, there's not term of county , court.
found it a reliable cough core." Sold appreciation of the great good I have

Frank Cramer, of McKinneyby all druggists. derived from Foley's Kidney Remedy,

On all SUITS and OVER
COATS

We have just finished taking stock
and have odds and ends in all de-

partments. These odds and ends
MUST GO AT ONCE as we
need the room for our new spring
stock. Some Good BARGAINS.

which I used for a bad case of kidney Creek, was a pleasant caller at this
office one day this week. Frank istrouble. Five bottles did the work

uiog on the O. J. Cox place thismost effectively and proved to me beSchool Notes.
winter.yond douot it is the most reliable kidney

medicine I have ev;r taken." Al properly ntted at P.By 8. E. NOTdON , Co. Supt. Glasses
Borg'B.druggists.

On the 10th inst., I visited the school
ia District No. 6. Prof. J. A. Gibbons
is in charge of this school. There are
21 pupils enrolled. Since my former

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
(ISOLATED TRACT).

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
No. 06145.

visit, the school house has been moved
to a site near thi Ntinamaker bridge o

man in ten short days will know

that you were born.
The man who gathers pumpkins

fe the man who plows all day, and
the agent who keeps a humping is

the agent who makes it pay. The
man who advertises with a sudden
Jerk is the man who blames the prin-

ter because it wouldn't work. The
man who gets the business has a long

and steady pull, and he keeps the
local papers for years and years
quite full. He plans his advertise-

ments in a thoughtful, honest way,
nd keeps forever at it until he makes

it pay. He has faith in all the future,

tan withstand n sudden shock, and
like the man In Scripture, has his

liusiness on a rock.
The hen that lays the golden egg

is early off the roost; and if you

Rhea creek. An iddition has been

Allbuilt to the bnildine, which adds about United States Land Office, The Dalles, Bargain Prices, on
Remnants

Oregon, December 9th, 1910.ten feet to the schoolroom and provides
a cloak room in front. The building Notice is hereby given that, as direct

ed by the Commissioner of the Generalhas been recently papered ; new window
boar is, new window shades, some new Land Office, under provision of Act o
blackboard, and a new flag have been Congress approved June 27.1906, Public

No. 303, we will offer at public sale,provided. It would not be an easy ma1 THOMSON BROS.
HEPPNER - - OREGON

ter to find a schoolroom more tastily to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m
decorated. Patrons, pupils and teacher on the 2.1th day of January, 1911, at this

office, the folio ing tract of land, to wit:are all quite proud ot the schoolroom

SW&NEJi, and 8EJ NW, of Sec.The work of the school is moving along
in good shape. In the evening a local 3 T. 4 8. R 23 East W. M.would make the money, you should educational meeting was held at the Any persons claiming adversely thenever kick but boost. scboolhouse. A fair crowd was in at above described lands sre ndvped to file

their claims, or objections, on or beforetendance, and tbe interest was excellent.
The next day, I visited the school at

Never fear. There's no danger of the day above designated for sale.
d!5-jI- 9. C. W. MOORE. Register.Eight Mils Center. Miss Bertha Hue-to-

and eight pupils werebnsy at workexceeding the speed limit of public

lride. Make this year the best ever NOTICE FOR PUBLICAThiX.Several pupils had been absent from
in Morrow County.

PfJLflCE HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotv.
, MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Coder New Management. Thoroughly
Renovated aod Befiitted. Beat

Menla in the City.

HADDOCK S CO. Props.

school on account of sickness but they
were getting their work well in hand Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Great
Combination
Offer

The Gazette management
has made arrangements with
'the Portland Evening
Telegram whereby we can
give subscribers the advaut-sg- e

of a gigantic combination
offer for a limited period.
You cau get a Metropolitan
evening paper with all the
latest news from nil over the
world and all the news of
Heppner and Morrow County
in the Gazette at a remark-
ably low price.

The Evening Telegram
is the best paper in the state,
market reports' unexcelled,
Iraturday edition contains a
magazine and comic section
in colors.

The Portland Evening
Telegram

$5.00 per year
The Heppner Gazette

$1.00 per year
Total 6.00- - -

Both papers through
this office if paid in
advance for One year
on or before February
15th, 191- 1-

again. This school has an excellent
Morrow County lias a dozen town bookcase f rr the library books.

Office at LaGrands, Oregon, Dec.
29th, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that HENRY
In the afternoon, I viitd the school

at Hale Ridge. Miss Myrtle Scrivner
ships of mountain timber that will

tome day yield immense incomes to S. CRUMP, of Heppner, Oregon, who,
on February 9th, 1904, made HomesteadInruliernii'U and fuel dealers.

is the teacher here. Eight pupils were
prenent. Window boards and a ther Entry No. 13336, Se-ie- l No. 04061. for

SEJf, Section 24, Tnwi ship 2 South,
mometer have been provided since my
former visit. This school has a good
flag, bat no flag-pol- The pupils seem iRange 27 East Willamette Meridian, 1With 41,000,000 pounds of butter in

storage and other things In pro
jxjrtion, it is little wonder that the

has filed notice of intention to make
to be iuterestt-- in tbeir work and are Ktnal five-ye- Proof to establish claim
getting along nicely. Oregon - Washingtonto the land above described, before C.

C, Patterfon, U, S. Commissioner, at
In the evening, I returned to Eiht

his office at Heppner, Oregon, on the
21st day of February, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:

price of living is getting higher all

the time.

Thermometer 2 degrees above zero

fit Pendleton, fe below at Walla
Walla, and 9 above at Heppner, was

the record last week. Of course

there is nothing strange about this
it is always thus.

Alex. Cornett. Thomas Matlock, Fred

Mile Center to attend a local educational
meeting Although only a few honrs'
notice bad been given, a goodly numbe'
of people were present. The teacher
ami pupils, assisted by some of the
patrons, rendered a chort program, and
the writer delivered a stort address
upon the "Country Life" movement.

Crump, and John II. William", all of
Heppner, Oregon.

F. C. BRA M WELL, Register.

Application for Urazing Vniiifa.
Notice is hereby given that alt appli

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and pa'nful
urinary irregularities take Foley Kidney
Pills. An honest and effective medi

cations tor permits to craza cattle.
horses and sheep within the UMATIL-
LA NATIONAL FOREST during the

Morrow County has room for
workers, but none for drones and
kickers. It can support three orfour
times its priwnt population. If you

live in the Middle West, sell out your

t vtlonc cellar and come here.

cine for kidney nd bladder disorders.

Railroad & Navigation Company
Traffic Department

ANNOUNCEMENT
The abovfi n;unrl Company .was incorporated De-

cember 2.'5, for the purpose of taking
over the following lines:

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company
Oregon and Washington Railroad Company

The North Coast Railroad! Company
Idaho Northern Railroad Company

Ilwaco Railroad Company
In future these lines will be operated by and in the

name of the Oregon-Washingt- on Rail-
road (EL Navigation Company.

F. W. ROBINSON, General Freight Agent. Portland. Ore.
WM. McMURRAY, General assenger Agent. Portland, Ore.

W. D. SKINNER, General Freight and Passenger Agent,
Seattle, Wash.

R. B. MILLER. Traffic Manager

Sold by all druggists. season ot I'll I, mutt he tiled in my
office at Heppner, Oregon, on or before
March I, 1911. lull information in re- - 14The Palace Hotel employs none "ar.1 ths graaing fees to he ,:h.,ei
and hunk fornix to rR use, 1 in n.obin

but white labor. Best meals in I applications will be furnished upon
town. Trv them for your Sunday '"quest.

thomas E chipskv
dinner. I .SuuerviHor.

i73f! II llUkt if,

One of the best waya to make
Heppner grow is to spend your
money at home. Patronize your
own merchants, mechanics, etc.

These men help to build up the ma-

terial interests of the county. Their
homes are here, they are part and
parcel of the moral and social fibre

of the town and their.taxes support
It Institution!-- Stand by those

1 1111 MDLSVi 11 M A

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
tLj Fdey'a Kidaey Pills purify the blood, restore l08t vitality and vigor. Refuse ubstitutcs.


